We

at Wild Orchid Salon
at the Jasper Park Lodge
are committed to sharing knowledge
and educating our clients to encourage
confidence in maintaining the overall
health and beauty of your hair.
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Salon Etiquette
APPOINTMENT TIMING
Please arrive 10 minutes prior to your appointment to allow
time to enjoy the amenities and complete the Hair Colour
Consultation Form. If you arrive late, your treatment may
still end as scheduled in consideration of our next guest.

CANCELLATION POLICY
Should you require a cancellation or change of appointment,
please provide us with 24 hours notice or a cancellation fee
will result. For groups and bridal parties to avoid cancellation
fees, we require 72 hours (3 days) notice.
We require a Visa, MasterCard, your Jasper Park Lodge room
number or cash deposit to book any and all appointments.
In the event that the client fails to provide the required cancellation notice, Wild Orchid reserves the right to charge
100% of the service(s) to the client’s credit card or hotel room.

GRATUITIES
Gratuities may be left at your discretion in appreciation for
outstanding service. Gift cards do not include gratuities.

Promenade, 1 Old Lodge Road,
Box 417, Jasper, Alberta T0E 1E0

780-852-2215
info@wildorchidjpl.com
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HAIR SERVICES
All haircuts include a scalp massage, shampoo and
conditioning treatment, haircut and finish style.
Ladies’ Haircuts ................................................................................$85
Fringe Trim ..........................................................................................$25
Men’s Haircuts...................................................................................$55
Beard Trim ...........................................................................................$25
Girls’ Haircuts (ages 6 to 14 years old) ...................................from $55
Boys’ Haircuts (ages 6 to 14 years old).............................................$35
Children’s Haircuts (5 years old and under) ................................$25

Colour Opportunities
BRIDAL SERVICES
Hair Styling
This service requires dry hair at appointment time.
Please wear button down attire. Consultation is complimentary.
Up Style .........................................................................................from $95
Down Style ..................................................................................from $75
Trial Style......................................................................................from $65
Junior Bridesmaid (10–17 years)..........................................from $75
Little Girls (under 10 years) .......................................................from $55
Blow Dry and Roller Sets include shampoo and finish style.
Shampoo and Blow Dry .....................................................from $55
Shampoo and Roller Set ....................................................from $60

Makeup
Youngblood is incredibly easy to use, long-lasting and stands up to
heat, humidity and perspiration, no matter how active your lifestyle.
Youngblood products are cruelty-free and do not contain oils, chemicals, alcohol, artificial fragrances or dyes. Mineral cosmetics are made
with pigments from the earth to keep your skin healthy and youthful.
Makeup Application with Consultation .................from $79
Eyelash Application only ...................................................from $20

All colour services include consultation, colour,
shampoo and conditioning treatment and finish style.
Global Color ...........................................................................from $100
Partial Highlights .................................................................from $120
Full Highlights .......................................................................from $150
Men’s Color ................................................................................from $75
Corrective Color .................................................upon consultation only

Chemical Services
Appointment only after consultation.

Styling Services
Up Style .........................................................................................from $95
Down Style ..................................................................................from $75
Trial Style......................................................................................from $65
Little Girls (under 10 years old) .................................................from $55
Teen Style (Grads) .......................................................................from $75
Blow Dry and Roller Sets include shampoo and finish style.
Shampoo and Blow Dry .....................................................from $55
Shampoo and Roller Set ....................................................from $60
Please note that our prices are subject to change without notice

